Pre-Freshman
Pre-Engineering Program (PrEP)
community building, college preparation

First Year
Orientation to Engineering Course 1
Study skills, Eng resources
Orientation to Engineering Course 2
commitment to Eng, Eng profession
Orientation to Engineering Course 3
research, internship & grad school preparation
Faculty and Peer Mentoring, Research Seminar, Tutoring, One-on-One Support, Personal, Professional and Leadership Development

Second Year
Global TIES: ENG 100A*
Team Engineering
Global TIES: ENG 100L*
Team Engineering Lab
Gordon Center Course: ENG 100B*
Engineering leadership
Faculty and Peer Mentoring, IDEA Research Project, Research Seminar, Tutoring, One-on-One Support, Personal, Professional and Leadership Development
Summer Research and Fellowships, Internship

Third Year to Graduation
Global TIES: ENG 100A*
Team Engineering
Global TIES: ENG 100L*
Team Engineering Lab
Gordon Center Course: ENG 100B*
Engineering leadership
Faculty and Peer Mentoring, IDEA Research Project, Capstone Project, Graduate Preparation, Tutoring, One-on-One Support, Personal, Professional and Leadership Development
Summer Research and Fellowships, Internship

*IDEA Scholars are strongly recommended to enroll in these courses
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